The species of Polystenus Foerster, 1862 (Hymenoptera: Braconidae: Doryctinae) from China are revised, and four species are recognized. Two new species, P. brevitergum sp. nov. and P. taiwanus sp. nov., are described and illustrated. A key to all species of the genus Polystenus is provided.
Introduction
Polystenus Foerster, 1862 (Hymenoptera: Braconidae: Doryctinae) is a small genus distributed in the Palaearctic and Oriental regions. Members are ectoparasitoids of the larvae of wood and bark-boring beetles (Buprestidae, Cerambycidae, and Scolytidae) . Until now, four valid species of this genus have been recorded worldwide, namely, P. rugosus Foerster, 1862, P. ruficeps (Ashmead, 1905) , P. remus (Nixon, 1943) and P. anacolus (Chen et Shi, 2004) (Belokobylskij and Maeto 2009; Yu et al. 2012 ).
Previous to our study, only two species of Polystenus were recorded in China (Belokobylskij 1996; Chen and Shi 2004; Belokobylskij and Maeto 2009) . Belokobylskij (1996) recorded P. rugosus from Taiwan (material from the American Entomological Institute, Gainesville, USA). The other species, P. anacolus, was originally described by Chen and Shi (2004) in the genus Eucorystoides Ashmead, 1900 (junior synonym of Polystenus) . In this study, four species of this genus were found in China, of which two species are described and illustrated as new species. A key to all species of the genus Polystenus Foerster is given.
Materials and Methods
This study is based on the specimens preserved in the Parasitic Hymenoptera Collection of the Institute of Insect Sciences, Zhejiang University (ZJUH). The type materials of previously described species Polystenus rugosus and P. remus were studied in the collections of Humboldt University (Berlin, Germany) and the Natural History Museum (London, UK). The terminology and measurements used followed van Achterberg (1993) . Belokobylskij and Maeto (2009) were an additional source for the description of sculpture and setation. Abbreviations used in this paper are as follows: POL = post-ocellar line, Od = ocellar diameter, OOL = oculoocellar line. All descriptions and measurements were made under a In hind wing, cu-a present. Subbasal cell large; M+CU vein longer than 1-M. m-cu vein present, strongly oblique. Basal cell narrow and short. In male, hind wing without stigma-like enlargement and 1-SC+R vein at least partly absent. Fore tibia with several thick spines arranged in single row. Hind coxa short, subround, without basoventral tooth. Hind femur rather slender, with low dorsal protuberance. First metasomal tergite wide and more or less short; acrosternite not elongate. Dorsope of first tergite distinct; spiracular tubercles weak and situated in basal third of tergite. Second-fifth tergite with distinct Y-shape pale figure. Second suture distinct, complete, with deep lateral curvations. Second tergite with complete con-vergent furrows delineated U-shape area (as part of Y-shaped figure of metasoma). Third tergite with shallow transverse subbasal furrow.
This genus is closely related to Spathiostenus Belokobylskij, but differs in having the acrosternite of first tergite not elongated; first and the following tergites shorter; legs and metasoma of male with short setae; r vein of forewing usually distinctly behind middle of pterostigma (except P. taiwanus sp. nov.) Description. Female. Body length 5.0 mm; fore wing length 3.6 mm.
Key to species of the genus
Head. Antenna slender, setiform, with more than 33 segments (apical segments missing). Scapus 1.6 times as long as maximum width, almost equal to first flagellar segment. First flagellar segment weakly curved, subcylindrical, 4.2 times as long as its apical width, almost equal to second segment. Head weakly depressed, its width 1.6 times median length, 1.4 times maximum height, equal to width of mesoscutum. Head behind eyes (dorsal view) regularly and distinctly roundly narrowed; transverse diameter of eye 2.2 times longer than temple (dorsal view). Vertex finely, densely and semi-circularly striate, almost smooth posteriorly; frons almost entirely densely and finely striate. Frons more or less flat and without median keel. Temple mostly smooth. Vertex widely glabrous medially, with sparse short and semi-erect setae laterally and in single transverse median line. Ocelli medium-sized, arranged in triangle with base equal to its sides. POL 0.8 times Od, 0.3 times OOL. Eye glabrous, almost without emargination opposite antennal sockets, 1.1 times as high as broad. Malar suture absent. Malar space 0.2 times height of eye, 0.6 times basal width of mandible. Face convex, its width 0.95 times height of eye and 1.3 times height of face and clypeus combined, densely, rather regularly and weakly curvedly striate, with fine or very fine microsculpture. Clypeus with distinct and rather long lower flange. Occipital carina complete dorsally, not joined ventrally with hypostomal carina being obliterated at wide distance upper base of mandible.
Mesosoma. Depressed, its length 2.3 times maximum height. Pronotum (lateral view) long, with strongly convex median lobe dorsally. Mesoscutum (lateral view) very weakly and roundly elevated above pronotum, its median length (dorsal view) 0.9 times maximum width. Mesoscutum densely and distinctly granulate, coarsely rugose and with several undulate striae in wide area on medioposterior 0.6; mesoscutum with dense, short and semierect pale setae only along notauli and laterally. Notauli rather wide, crenulate-rugose. Prescutellar depression shallow, rather wide, with nine carinae, rugulose between carinae, medially 0.4 times as long as scutellum. Scutellum densely and finely granulate, flat, transverse, its maximum width 1.6 times median length. Mesopleuron almost entirely smooth, glabrous medially, with rather long dense and erect setae around it. Subalar de-pression shallow, rather narrow, coarsely rugose-reticulate. Precoxal sulcus distinct, rather shallow, but deep medially, almost straight, smooth, running along almost entire lower part of mesopleuron. Metanotal tooth absent. Metapleuron entirely and coarsely rugosereticulate. Metapleural lobe small, narrow, rounded apically. Metapleuron glabrous medially, with rather long dense and erect setae around it. Propodeum very weakly roundly slanted (lateral view), without lateral tubercles, spiracle small; without delineated areas, but with fine median and two lateral carinae in basal 0.7, almost entirely densely and small rugose-reticulate. Legs. Fore tibia with a few coarse spines arranged in single row. Hind coxa 1.6 times longer than maximum width, almost smooth. Hind femur 4.1 times longer than wide, dorsally very finely striate, mostly smooth. Hind tibia dorsally with long, rather sparse, semierect setae, length of these setae 0.9-1.2 times maximum width of hind tibia; its apex without inner flat setae. Hind tarsus 0.9 times as long as hind tibia. Hind basitarsus slender, without ventral keel, 0.7 times as long as second-fifth segments combined. Second segment of hind tarsus 0.5 times as long as basitarsus, 1.6 times longer than fifth segment (without pretarsus).
Metasoma. 1.1 times longer than head and mesosoma combined. First tergite with small spiracular tubercles in basal 0.2; tergite rather weakly and almost linearly widened from base to subapex, weakly narrowed apically. Maximum width of first tergite 1.8 times its minimum width; length almost equal to its apical width, 0.7 times length of propodeum. Median length of second tergite 0.6 times its basal width, 1.1 times length of third tergite. Combined length of second and third tergites 0.8 times their maximum width. Second tergite with complete and convergent posteriorly furrows delineated V-shape area (as part of Y-shaped figure of metasoma). Suture between second and third tergites deep, complete, with two rounded bends situated more closely to middle of tergites then to its sides. First tergite with distinct, widely separated, mostly almost parallel, but convergent posteriorly dorsal carinae, densely and coarsely rugose-reticulate with undulate striation. Second tergite entirely coarsely undulately striate with dense and coarse rugosity between striae. Third-fifth tergites entirely with dense and weakly divergent longitudinal striae and with fine rugulosity between striae. Sixth tergite finely granulate-reticulate, smooth in posterior 0.3. Remaining tergites smooth. Ovipositor sheaths distinctly wide, pointed apically, covered by rather slender dense black setae; sheath length almost equal to metasoma, 1.4 times longer than mesosoma, 0.7 times as long as fore wing.
Color. Head brownish yellow. Mesosoma brownish yellow, prescutellar depression, metanotum, and propodeum almost black. Metasoma brownish yellow, first tergite entirely, third-fifth tergites in rather small apical area almost black. Antenna black, two-four basal segments brownish yellow. Palpi yellow. Legs brownish yellow. Ovipositor sheath black. Forewing faintly infuscate. Pterostigma entirely dark brown.
Male. Unknown.
Diagnosis. This new species is similar to Chinese P. anacolus, but differs in having the first tergite shorter (its length almost equal to apical width), ovipositor sheath longer (almost equal to metasoma), ocellar triangle with base distinctly longer than sides, and body color paler. This species also resembles P. remus from India, but differs in having the temple short, face high, head weakly depressed, recurrent vein antefurcal (interstitial in holotype of P. remus), mesosoma short and less depressed, neck of prothorax short, acrosternite of first tergite not elongate (elongate in holotype of P. remus), the tergites of metasoma (especially second one) short.
Distribution. China (Henan).
Etymology. From Latin "brevis" meaning "short", and "tergum" meaning "tergite".
Polystenus rugosus Foerster, 1862
Polystenus rugosus Foerster, 1862: 237; Shenefelt and Marsh, 1976: 1361; Papp, 1984: 182; Belokobylskij and Tobias, 1986: 34; Belokobylskij, 1996: 172; 1998: 74; Belokobylskij and Maeto, 2006 : 738, 2009 : 409. Corystes aciculatus Reinhard, 1865 : 259. Eucorystes aciculatus: Marshall, 1888 : 204, 206. Eucorystoides aciculatus: Ashmead, 1900 Shenefelt and Marsh, 1976: 1354; Papp, 1984: 182 (as syn. of P. rugosus) .
Material examined. 1♀, China, Henan Prov., Neixiang Baotianman, 15.VII.1998 , 1800 1♀, China, Zhejiang Prov., Hangzhou, 28.VI.1991, Gao Qikang, No. 911394 (ZJUH) .
Distribution. China (Henan, Zhejiang, Taiwan (?)); Japan, Korea, Kazakhstan, Tajikistan, Russia, Belorussia, Ukraine, Western and Central Europe.
Polystenus taiwanus sp. nov.
Holotype. ♀, China, Taiwan Prov., Hengchun Redaishiyanzhongxin, 7.XI.2010, Chen Xuexin, No. 201105605 (ZJUH) .
Description. Female. Body length 6.0 mm; fore wing length 3.9 mm.
Head. Antennae rather slender, almost filiform, more than 34-segmented (apical segments missing). Scapus 1.6 times longer than its maximum width, 0.75 times as long as first flagellar segment. First flagellar segment weakly curved, subcylindrical, 5.3 times longer than apical width, 0.9 times as long as second segment. Head weakly depressed, its width 1.6 times median length, 1.4 times maximum height, 1.1 times width of mesoscutum. Head behind eyes (dorsal view) regularly and distinctly roundly narrowed; transverse diameter of eye 2.0 times longer than temple (dorsal view). Vertex at least in anterior 0.7 finely, densely and semi-circularly striate, almost smooth posteriorly; frons almost entirely densely and finely striate. Frons more or less flat and without median keel. Temple mostly smooth. Vertex widely glabrous medially, with sparse, short and semi-erect setae laterally. Ocelli medium-sized, arranged in triangle with base 1.4 times its sides. POL 1.4 times Od, 0.5 times OOL. Eye glabrous, almost without emargination opposite antennal sockets, 1.3 times as high as broad. Malar suture absent. Malar space 0.3 times height of eye, 0.7 times basal width of mandible. Face convex, its width 0.9 times height of eye and 1.2 times height of face and clypeus combined, densely, rather regularly and weakly curvedly striate, with fine or very fine additional microsculpture. Clypeus with distinct and rather long lower flange. Occipital carina complete dorsally, not joined ventrally with hypostomal carina being obliterated at rather short distance upper base of mandible.
Mesosoma. Distinctly depressed, its length 3.0 times maximum height. Pronotum (lateral view) long, with strongly convex median lobe dorsally, with rather distinct pronotal keel situated in its middle. Mesoscutum (lateral view) very weakly and roundly elevated above pronotum, its median length (dorsal view) almost equal to maximum width. Mesoscutum densely and distinctly granulate, laterally with additional rugulosity, coarsely rugose and with several undulate striae in wide area on medioposterior 0.7; mesoscutum entirely with dense, short and semi-erect pale setae. Notauli rather wide, crenulate-rugose. Prescutellar depression shallow, rather wide, with five carinae, rugulose between carinae, medially 0.4 times as long as scutellum. Scutellum sparsely punctate, flat, transverse, its maximum width 1.2 times median length. Mesopleuron almost entirely smooth, glabrous medially, with rather long dense and erect setae around it. Subalar depression shallow, rather narrow, coarsely rugose-reticulate. Precoxal sulcus distinct, rather shallow, but deep medially, almost straight, smooth, running along almost entire lower part of mesopleuron. Metanotal tooth very short. Metapleuron entirely and coarsely rugose-reticulate. Metapleural lobe small, narrow, rounded apically. Metapleuron mostly glabrous, with rather long dense and erect setae ventrally. Propodeum very weakly roundly slanted (lateral view), without lateral tubercles, spiracle small; without delineated areas, with fine median carina in basal 0.7, almost entirely densely rugosereticulate.
Wings. Forewing 4.4 times longer than its maximum width. r vein subperpendicular, arising almost from middle of pterostigma. Marginal cell distinctly shortened. 3-SR : r : 2-SR : 1-SR+M : m-cu = 67 : 7 : 17 : 22 : 12. m-cu vein distinctly antefurcal. 1-SR+M weakly sinuate. Discal cell 3.0 times longer than wide; cu-a straight and weakly inclivous (directed forwards) to M+CU1. M+CU1 weakly sinuate. Hind wing, M+CU 0.5 times as long as 1-M. m-cu rather short, very strongly desclerotized, antefurcal.
Legs. Fore tibia with a few coarse spines arranged in single row. Hind coxa 1.7 times longer than maximum width, almost smooth. Hind femur 4.4 times longer than wide, dorsally very finely striate, smooth at most part. Hind tibia dorsally with long, rather sparse, semi-erect setae, length of these setae 0.9-1.5 times maximum width of hind tibia; its apex without inner flat setae. Hind tarsus 0.9 times longer than hind tibia. Hind basitarsus slender, without ventral keel, 0.7 times as long as second-fifth segments combined. Second segment of hind tarsus 0.5 times as long as basitarsus, 1.6 times longer than fifth segment (without pretarsus).
Metasoma. 1.2 times longer than head and mesosoma combined. First tergite with small spiracular tubercles in basal 0.3; tergite rather weakly and almost linearly widened from base to subapex, weakly narrowed apically. Maximum width of first tergite about 2.0 times its minimum width; length 1.7 times its apical width, almost equal to length of propodeum. Median length of second tergite equal to its basal width, 1.05 times length of third tergite. Combined length of second and third tergites 1.3 times their maximum width. Second tergite with complete and convergent posteriorly furrows delineated V-shape area (as part of Y-shaped figure of metasoma). Suture between second and third tergites deep, complete, with rounded bends situated more closely to middle of tergites then to its sides. First tergite with distinct, widely separated, almost parallel mostly and convergent posteriorly dorsal carinae, densely and coarsely rugose-reticulate with undulating striation. Second tergite entirely coarsely undulately striate with dense and coarse rugosity between striae. Third-fifth tergites entirely with dense and weakly divergent longitudinal striae and with fine ground rugulosity between striae. Sixth tergite finely granulate-reticulate, smooth in posterior 0.3. Remaining tergites smooth. Ovipositor sheaths distinctly widened, pointed apically, covered by rather slender dense black setae, 1.4 times as long as metasoma, 2.3 times longer than mesosoma, 1.2 times as long as forewing.
Color. Head brownish yellow, with reddishbrown tint dorsally. Mesosoma almost black, mesoscutum black with brownish yellow spot, lower part of propleuron brownish yellow. First tergite entirely black, second tergite widely medially, third-six tergites in rather wide area almost black, the rest part brownish yellow. Antenna black, two-four basal segments brownish yellow. Palpi yellow. Legs brownish yellow, hind femur and tibia infuscate. Ovipositor sheath black. Forewing faintly infuscate. Pterostigma dark brown, faintly paler apically.
Male. Unknown.
Diagnosis. This new species is similar to P. rugosus, but differs in mesoscutum entirely with dense and short setae; ovipositor sheath distinctly longer than metasoma; length of first tergite longer (1.7 times its apical width), and vein r arising almost from middle of pterostigma. This new species is closely related to the genus Spathiostenus Belokobylskij, but differs in acrosternite not elongate, about 0.25 times as long as first tergite, and first and following tergites shorter.
Distribution. China (Taiwan).
Etymology. From the Taiwan Island, the type locality of the species. Figures 1-8 . Polystenus brevitergum sp. nov. 1, habitus, lateral aspect; 2, head, front aspect; 3, head, dorsal aspect; 4, forewing; 5, mesosoma, lateral aspect; 6, first-third tergites of metasoma, dorsal aspect; 7, fourth-seventh tergites of metasoma, dorsal aspect; 8, mesosoma, dorsal aspect. Scale bar = 0.5 mm. High quality figures are available online.
Figures 9-17. Polystenus taiwanus sp. nov. 9, habitus, lateral aspect; 10, head, front aspect; 11, head, dorsal aspect; 12, mesosoma, lateral aspect; 13, wings; 14, propodeum and first tergite, dorsal aspect; 15, second-fourth tergites of metasoma, dorsal aspect; 16, fifth-seventh tergites of metasoma, dorsal aspect; 17, mesonotum, dorsal aspect. Scale bar = 0.5 mm. High quality figures are available online.
